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think it advisahle to skip this thoroughly delightful 
part of the Exposition. There is more real harmless 
amusement and instruction for the average person to 
be had in the Plaisance for $5 than can be obtained 
for three times the money elsewhere. It i!. something 
to hear the orchestras of all nations, which run in.a di
rect line from the German band down to the Chinese 
artists, who will certainly be lynched when the cow
boys come. 

The Russian pavilion was opened with all the pomp 
and ceremony incident to the practice of the rites of 
the Greek Church. His Eminence the Most Reverend 
Nicholas, Bishop of the Russian Greek Church of 
America, was the celebrant of high mass, and after an 
address the bishop dipped the gold crucifix in holy 
water and sprinkled the temporary sanctuary, and 
then, amid the eager gaze of thousands of spectators 
and the chiming of bells, he sprinkled each of the ex
hibits with holy water. The party then returned to 
the temporary church, and all present were sprinkled 
with the water and allowed to kiss the crucifix. 

One of the engineering successes of the Fair is the 
transmission of power by compressed air. From the 
huge compressors in Machinery Hall the air is carried 
to the Transportation building, in a nine-inch pipe, at 
a pressure of eighty pounds to the inch. The stately 
Baldwin locomotives and other exhibits are run by the 
air thus delivered. In the Mines building live steam 
is provided, which runs a compressor, which in turn 
furnishEls the power for nearly all the machinery in 
the building. One peculiarity which was noticed par
ticularly when the locomotives were started was that 
all the stuffing boxes leaked, until repacked. The gain 
in comfort is remarkable, as the Transportation build
ing would be insufferably hot, if the machinery were 
to be run by steam. As it is, the exhaust air assists 
ventilation. Compressed air is also used in the sew
age system of the grounds. 

The legislature of Illinois has passed a bill enabling 
the Park Commissioners to purchase the Art Gallery 
building at the close of the Exposition. It is noted 
as being one of the purest and most beautiful archi
tectural designs in the world. 

®o�J:e.9ponaence. 

Sqoare Sbaftlng Made 01' Sbeet Steel. 

To the Editor of the Scienti.tlc American: 
Your illustration of the broken shaft of steamship 

Hecla in your issue of June 3 shows clearly the incon· 
sistency of one solid shaft forging. Had the same con
sistency of iron been securEld together in sheets of 
steel say one·half to one inch thick, the shaft made 
square, bolted or clamped together to prevent either 
twisting or buckling. with the bearings collared on the 
square, I will venture to assert the practical engineer 
will agree with me in saying the steel plates composing 
a shaft as suggested will be naturally stronger than a 
single forged body of iron, I claim also a square shaft 
'When broken is more readily mended by clamps and 
bolts than the round shaft now in common use. My 
reasoning for this is the same in building a timber of 
several boards from different lumber when secured 
properly together is mu�h stronger than one solid tim-
ber. G. W. K. 

New York, June 8, 1893. 
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. Minneapolis could exist the largest mill in the world. freezing, the practical application would not, in many 
If the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN had qualified its assertion cases, work to a successful end. If the men who use 
by adding" winter wheat," no objection to the state- these explosives cannot thaw them out properly, it 
ment could possibly be sustained, for the Litchfield cannot be expected that they will exercise anymore in
mill was, so far as we know, the largest winter wheat telligence in keeping them unfrozen. But it is already 
flour mill in the world, having a capacity of 2,000 bar- an incontrovertible fact that it is extremely dangerous 
rels of flour a day. The product of this mill was all to transport nitro-glycerine in an u·nfrozen state. 
sold in Europe, not a pound being put upon the mar- Therefore, the proper point to aim at is to insist that, 
ket in this hemisphere. if frozen, it must be thawed QUt properly. Upon this 

A scientid.c explanation of this most disastrous, and point, the laws should be most stringent, and the re
at the same time most wonderful, explosion would not sponsibility for non-compliance should be placed, not 
only interest Litchd.eld people, but your readers in upon the ignorant workman, who is only a machine, 
general throughout the country. but upon tlwse who have the work in charge. 

HARRY E. KELLY, Apropos of the subject under discussion, I will quote 
Editor Herald, Litchtleld, ill. below from an able series of lectures by-Prof. Charles 
• '. '  • E. Munroe, of th� Columbian University, Washington, 

Tbe Wblte Pine Apbls. D. C. , formerly chemist to the Torpedo Corps, United 
To the Editor of the Scienti.tlc American: States Navy, whose practical experience and experi-

I send you by to-day'8 mail some specimens of a bug mentation with and analysis of every known form of 
or beetle that is destroying the pine trees in this coun- explosive for a period of over twenty years make him 
ty, and any information that you may give. either by the best authoritv in matters of this kind: 
mail or through your valuable paper, will be appre- "When frozen,' nitro-glycerine lllay be conveniently 
ciated by this community. You will perceive two and safely thawed by placing the vessel containing it 
small horns or teats on their backs that the common inside another containing water not hotter than 100· 
red ants nurse from. This I watched for an hour this Fah., but these precautions should be strictly observed, 
morning. Would like a remedy for destroying them as most of the accidents which have occurred with 
without injury to trees. By reque�t of several citizens. nitro-glycerine and explosives of which it forms a part 

GEORGE A. MILES. have resulted from foolish and criminally careless at-
Ainsworth, Neb., June 6, 1893. tempts to thaw the frozen material by other means. 

Reply by Professor C. V. Riley.-The specimens re-
Frozen explosives should never be put into the vessel 
containing the water, or hrought into contact with any ferred to by Mr. Miles were in extremely bad condition heated surface, except as directed abovE'. Nitro-glyce-when received, but from the partially decayed rem- rine and its dynamites are extremely tricky when pure nants it is evident that they were a large species of and when fretlh, and if kept at normal temperatures plant louse belonging to the genus Lachnus and closely they are not liable to undergo decomposition; but when related to, if not identical with, L. strobi, Fitch, the 

d·t· f th . t Itt' itl subjected to the extreme heat of summer, followed by 
con I Ion 0 e spemmens no perm mg pos ve th . Id f '  f f 

'fi d t . t· Th" t' k th 
e excessive co 0 wmter, or a number 0 years, 

SpeCI c e ermma Ion. IS msec IS nown as e h h't ' h' d '  h t I fit 
t ey are very apt to become unstable, hence danger-

w I e 'Pme ap IS, an IS t e commones spec es 0 s . 
f 'I th t t . th Atl t· St t Th Ii' ous, unless handled and used With extreme care. ami y upon a ree In e an IC a es. e ce " . . . .  

te . I '  th d f th . t ·  Many foolish persons suppo�e that smce It IS congrega ill co omes on e en s 0 e pine WigS, I f " . 
th b k f h· h th t Th al t 

I 
reasonab y sa e to Igmte a cartndge of unfrozen dvna-e ar 0 w IC ey punc ure. ey are mos . . ,  . • . 

I . d b  t hi h tt ted b mite, It IS equally safe to warm It upon a shovel, or m a ways accompame y an s, w c are a rac y . t' I . , h the honey dew which the plant lice secrete from the an oven, �r lD a m vesse over a dre, o.r m vanou.s ot er 

rttl h t h f d t b M M'I Th ways, which usually lead to a verdIct of acC'tdental I e oney u es re er�e 0 y r. 1 es. e death, but would be more properly designated as sui-
species has heen observed m the pru!t to be extremely 'd l ht It t b t t l . 

d t· rt' . C1 e or mans aug er. canno e 00 s rong y Im-abun an In ce am years and comparatIvely rare tn d th ' d f th h dl' th th t others. Thisalternll.tion 1n the relative numbers of �resse u�n e mm s. 0 ose
. 

an mg �m a 

th L h h b t. d to b d t th Id I If dynamite or other mtro-glycenne preparations are e ac �us as een ou.n e ue 0 e rap, . n- gradually warmed up to a temperature approaching 
crease of ItS natural enemies when..'ver the conditIOns the' pi d' . t th b t l ·t· f d t <h . d' Ir ex 0 mg pom s, ey ecome ex rame y sensl lve avor an 0" e succee mg necessary decrease of the t th I t h k bi th t . t . . L . . . 0 e eas s oc or ow and once a pom IS 
Lachnus Itself. ater In the season a great many, If . ' , . . 

t th I · ·t f th I t Ii '11 b f d 
reached they do not slIDply Igmte, but they explode 

no e arge maJOrl y, 0 e p an ce WI e oun ·th t ·  ] . 
d d th d led ' I" t th· I d WI grea VIO ence ; and further. that owmg to the ea , e r remams c Ingmg 0 e eaves an d t" t f th t' f't h' h . 
b h d I ·  t' th d"'.:1 bod- poor con uc IVI y o  e mass. a por Ion 0 I W IC IS 

ranc es, an upon c ose mspec IOn ese eHU les . t t 'th th f h . d 'II b f d t h . t h I f h' h h In con ac WI e !lource 0 eat may become raise 
WI e oun 0 ave a IDlnu e 0 e, rom w IC a y- to tho t h'l . 

t 'te h· - d L d b' d I '  IS emperature, w I e the rest of the mass IS much menop erous parasl as Issue , a y Ir s, ace-wmg bel 't " 
llies, and syrphus flies are all active in preying upon T

O
h

W I . 
t t th I f lif . d th e proper way 0 preven e oss 0 e occaslOne 

:�. d'ffi lt t d I 'th . t 
tr 

bl f tho by this careless way otthawing out nitro glycerine and 
• ,IS I CU 0 ea WI any msec ou e o

. 
IS dynamite would be, it seems to me, to embody the 

k�nd upon large trees over exte?SlVe f�rests, but fndi- subject matter above in a set of formulated rules re-
Vidual trees may be sprayed With ordmary kerosene . .  . th ti d f th I ' h . d'l . celvmg e sanc on an pressure 0 e aw m eac soap emulSIOn luted ';lth f�m fl,-e to ten parts of and every State, whereby the verdicts' of accidental 
water, and such spraymlr wIll undoubtedly have a d Id " . . . 

d ff t· d t . th b lk f th I t]' 
eath wou be changed to their proper slgmficatlOn. 

goo e ec m es roymg e u 0 e p an Ice. " d  l ht . .  h ' d" d I Oth ' ·t . tt f to t t t th t I SUW1 e or man.JJ aug er-SUIClde w ere an m IVI ua 
erwise I IS pre y sa e rus 0 e na ura ene- . ed sl bte h t' . 

. h' h I h t' ed d h' h ill ' th 
lB concern , man aug r w ere a corpora Ion lB re-

IDles w IC ave men Ion , an w IC. w . m e sponsible. SAMUEL RODMAN, JR" 
course of the summer, effectually do theIr work. An La�� 1 t T" t u. n A . t t· te h bee bli h d . f h 

"" s ..uoeu., . D • ..a.rmy. 
lD eres mg no as n pu s e m one 0 t e Ch' TIl J 1 1893 
earlier numbers of lnsect Li-l'e (Vol. II., No. 10, p. 314) . Icago, , une , . 

• ' . '  • J' 
A Simple Metbod Cor Determining the Velocity upon the subject of the honey secreted by one of these 

of Projectiles. pine-inhabiting species of Lachnus. I have sent Mr. Tbe American Auoclatlon Cor iJ,e Advancement 

To the Editor of the Scientific American: Miles a marked copy of this bulletin for his informa- 01' Science. 

It may be of interest to amateur rid.emen to know tion. The forty-second annual meeting of the American 
the following simple method for ascertaining the effect I� is quite possible that some other agent is at work Association for the Advancement of Science is to be 
of gravity on a bullet shot horizontally from a rifle to in the destruction of the pine timber referred to by held in Madison, Wis. , from August 16 to August 23, 
any distance: Mr. Miles and that the Lachnus is only an incident. inclusive. By the courtesy of the Regents the sessions 

Sight the rifle upon the target, keeping the sights It would be well for him to have the trunks thor- will be held in the buildings of the University of Wis
plumb above the center line of the bore of the ride. oughly examined for bark borers. Their presence consin and in the assembly chamber of the capitol. 
Mark where the ball strikes. Then reverse the ride, so may be known by the exuding pitch and by their exit 

I 
!,anterns for projecting views and .slides are provided 

as to have the sights exactly beneath the line of bore. holes, like shot holes, in the bark. Just now, also, an· m several rooms, and one room IS kept for general 
In this reversed position sight it on the target as be- other plant louse, (]hermes pinicorticis, is proving I lantern use. To it any section may adjonrn when 
fore, and Inark where the bullet strikes. One.half the very destructive to pines,especially white pines,in parts 

I 
lantern facilities are re�uired, T�e o

.utline of the pro
difference in the elevation of the two bullet marks Will i of Nebraska, and this is really more disastrous than I gramme has been , published and .mdlcates a fun em
represent the effect of gravity in drawing the bullet the Lachnus. It is a smaller insect and attaches itself ployment of the time of the meetmg. F. W. Putnam, 
a WB:y.from a straight line. I in mO.re s?eltere� portions of the twigs. and branches, Cambridge (office Salem), Mass., is the permanent 

DIVide the difference in elevation of the two bullet I 
covermg Itself W:lth a flocculent material. Tl�re has secretary. 

mark" by 32 and extract the square root. This will give . been no experience on a large scale as to the best -------....... 'H ........ ' ..... ------
the time in seconds that it took the ball to travel the· methods of ridding trees of either of these insects, so Paint for Iron and 
distance. that the recommendation to use kerosene emulsion is 

.The distance divided by this time will give the speed from analogy as to its action on allied forms. 
of the bullet per second. J. A. G. • •••• 

Steel. 

The invention refers to a new material, called 
"siderosthen," for the coating of iron and steel surfaces, 
with a view to prevent the formation of rust upon 

Grand Rapids, Mich. Nitro-glycerine Precaution.. them The compounds used for the manufacture of 
• I • , • To the Editor of the Scientific American: 

I 
this paint are the tM' obtained from works producing 

Tbe Lltcbfleld Mill. In your issue of February 4, 1893, I note a communi- fat gas, "gou,lron," which is a mixture of about 8li 
To th6 Edi,,?r ofJhe Scient�fic American: catiJn from Mr. J. T. Pettee, of Meriden, Conn . , on part of refined Trinidad asphalt and 15 parts of refined 

. In your Issue of Jun� 10, I n?tice a .oommunica-I the subject of keeping nitro-glycerine and dynamite 

I 
asphalt oil, or, instead of the "goudron," sulpburmay 

hon from M.r. E. L, OtiS, of MlDne�pohs, who good from freezing, thereby avoiding some of the terrible be used. If "goudron " be employed, this is dissolved 
n�ture�y bnngs you. to t�sk.for referrmg to the great calamities frequently reported, where workmen are 

I in the gas tar, in suitable quantities, and this mixture 
mIll whICh explode� I� thiS City, March 21, a� prob��Jy kill?d by a� explosion which ensues consequent upon can tIllen forthwith be employed for the purpoE\& in 
the largest flour

. 
mIll m

. 
the world �. ?tlS exblblts theIr �hawmg th?se substances out. i view. If sulphur be used, 8 per cent of itis mb.ed with 

true loyalty to his own City, and grows mdlgnant at the While, theoretically, Mr. Pettee is right in saying the gas tar and this mixture is then heated to about 
thought that outside of his famed dour-milling city of that nitro-glycerine and dynamite should be kept from I 100' C. 

' 
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